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Chalmers-Detroit Touring Car. Price $1,500 
Fom l'ylinders. 24-ill horse power. Fin· passeng-ers. Selective sliding--g-l'ar transmission. Three speeds and rl'l'Crse. Disc clutl'h. Annular 

hall hearings throug-hout. 11 (I inch wheel base. Three-quarter elliptic rear springs. 40-511 miles per hour. 2,11(1(1 pounds. 
I roned for top. Equipment-2 side lamps, rear lamp, horn, tool>. (Complete specifications on page 23.) 



The Chalmers-Detroit Policy for 

T HE E. R. TH< r\1.-\S-DETR< HT CO. will hereafter be known 
as the Chalmers-Detroit :\lotor Co. This change in name 

_ im·oh·es no change in ownership, personnel or management. 
:\Ir. Thomas still remains a large stockholder. The change is made 
to avoid the confnsion certain to arise if two Thomas concerns should 
operate on different lines of policy. 

The car which has become famous as the Thomas-Detroit Fortv 
will hereafter be known as the Chalmers-Detroit Fortv. The price 
remains the same, and the car the same, save for the I <)(Jl) impnwe111ents 
which we mention in this book. 

All the men responsible for our splendid cars, and for onr agree-
3 ble policies, remai11 as before. There is no ch:rng·e whate\·er sa\·e in 
the name of the co111pan,·. 

Chalmers-Detroit, Four Cylinders, $1,500 

This sensation of the year is not really a 11ew car. Our Eng·incer
i11g I >epartment has worked for two years to perfect it. ( lnr \ "ice
l' resident, I I. E. Coffin, has made two trips to Europe for the purpose 
of studying foreign developme11t, so that he might embody in this car 
the best ideas of the world. E\·erything i11 the car has been designed 
in on r own drafting rooms and tested in onr own laboratory and 
shops. And at this writing-June, l<)OS-of the three cars that ha\·e 
been in the ha mis of onr operators, one has covered more than I,(}( H 1 

miles and the others more than .\,UOO miles. 

But the novelty lies in the idea of a high grade, four-cylinder. 
five-passenger car at $1 , 500. The fact of such a car, at such a price, 
is as astounding· to us as to others. \Ye did not dream when we started, 
two years ago, that a car of this class could e\•er he sold at this price . 
. \ncl it never could have been, sa\·e for the slump of last fall. That 
g·a ,.e us material for a two years' production at prices i nconcei \·able a 
few months before. 

:\or could it be done sa\·e for our present enormous manufacturing 
facilities. If we build but 1.00() of these new cars this season we shall 
lose money. If we build 2,00U. \\·e shall make a little. :\'ot until we 
1uss the 2,50!) 111:nk thi,; season \\·ill our profits be co111111ensurate wit!t 
Oll r i 11\·est 111e11 t. 



\\"e are slaking om profits, therefor1:, 011 the belief that the world 
is waiting for a car like this. There ha,·c always been cars at this 
price and lower. There will be cars this season-four cylincler cars
to sell at this price or less. But there will be no ear within SSOO of 
our price, which compares for a moment with the Chal111crs-Detroit. 

Our theor~· is this: There are fifty people who \\"allt a low-priced 
light car to one who wants a high-priced hea,·y car. .'.'\ot so much for 
the sa,·ing in price as for the sa\'ing in up-keep. Some of these people 
have bought heavy cars, and they now want to be more econo111-
ical. Some ha,·e bought one- and two-cylinder cdrs, and lost three
fourths of the pleasure of motoring. :\lost of them have bought no car 
at all. They ha,·e waited for a car which they conld take pride in at 
a price which they could pay . 

. .\11 of these people are now our possible customers. \\'c haH: no 
compet1t1on. Not a four-cylinder car, al anywhere near our price, can 
stand for a moment in actual comparison-either for looks or sen·ice. 
\Ve bank on this fact when we look for our profit to an 011tput of al 
least 2, SIJO cars. 

Chalmers-Detroit Forty, $2,750 

Our 1908 Forty can not be improved mcchan icall y. Our ach·aucc 
for 1909 has all heen in the line of co1i1fort and beauty. The Forty will 
remain, as it has been, the leader in medium-priced cars. It gi\'es, at 
S2, 75U, all the appearance, finish, power and speed that anyone wants 
in a car. 

There will be fewer people hereafter who take pride in mere 
cxtra,·agance. .'.'\ot a car at any price looks better, does more, or 
pro,·es more satisfactory than the Chalmers-Detroit Forty. One may 
add thousands to the price, but not an iota to appearance, perfon:iance 
or mechanism. 

:\lore than one thousand 11sers of this car now know this. For 
two years om ontput has been sold by June 1st. I 11 1908 we made 
IUO more than intended, yet we could easily ha,·e sold 200 more. 

It will be the s;>me for 1909. The demand for the "Forty" will 
far exceed the s11pply. So our ach·ertising efforts will be de,·oted 
largely to our innorntion-to the Sl ,SOU Chalmers-Detroit. 

CIIAL!\l ERS-D1·:TROIT :\[(l'r()R CO~l l'.\l\"\" , 

(Formerly E. R. Thomas Detroit Co ) 

~~-<- C~--L--~ 
r:;! '''" '"'"-~ ~ 



General Outline of the $1,500 Chalmers-Detroit 

AFOl'R-C\"LI:\DER touring car. roadster or tourabout at ~1500. 
Designed by H. E. Coffin, Yice-l'resident of the Chalmers
Detroit 1\[otor Co. l\[r. Coffin is, beyond all question, the lead

ing designer of automobiles in America. 
Th is car is modeled on those cousen·at i \ "C 1 i ues long adopted by 

the best foreign designers, and no\\' being accepted by the leading 
. \ mericau makers. 

A fi\·e passenger car, roomy and elegant. The \\'heel base is 110 
inches-only two inches shorter than on our " Forty''. Painting and 
upholstering as good as a car can ha\·e. \\'c added 15 per cent. arbi
trarily to the estimated cost of finish to make certain that no restricte<l 
factory cost should lessen the superb appearance. No skimping anywhere. 

\\'eight 2000 pounds, which means a \'ery low cost of up-keep. 
Power 2+-30 h. p.-sufficient for any requiremettt. Speed 40 to 50 
miles per hour. 

Hall-bearings-of the annular type, the most appro,·ed kind-arc 
used throughout the car. These bearings are eqnal in c\'ery way to 
those 011 the most cxpensi\'t~ cars on the market. 

Three-quarter elliptic springs-used on the best foreign cars-gi\'e 
perfect con1fort in riding. 

The brakes are larger than arc used on ni ne-tcu t hs of . \ lllcrica n cars. 
We mention these few facts to indicate the extreme of care 

expended on this car thronghont. On the following pages, \\'here we 
give details, you \\'ill note our comparisons are all with high-priced 
cars-mostly with foreign cars. There is nothing in this car to com
pare with the ordinary lmc•-J>rio-d car. 

There \\'ill he others \\'ho \\'ill follo\\' us \\'ith four -cylinder cars at 
SI SUO or less. There a1·e 11t111H:ro11s automobile industries whose \·ery life 
\\'ill depend 011 it. But \\'L' are two years ahead of thcn1, because \\'C started 
this 11c\\· car t\\'o years ago. It \\'ill take t\\·o )"L'.ill"S, e\·cn for equal facilities 
and equal ability. to gain the point \\T hm-e reached. 

Today \\'e han: no n:al co111pdition. No other lo\\·-priccd cu- \\'ill gi,-e 
such pride of o\\'11ership. :\o other ,,·ill 1neet the requirements of the 
fastidious. Jn 110 other car can one obtain all the reliability, all the 
satisfaction of the hig-h -pricul car, at a price approachi11g this. 

1\nd this car alone. in this class. has 111ct the test of sen-ice. 
On thL' follm,·ing- pages. pleasL" 11ote the details carefully. For it is in 

thesL· hllndred littlL- perfections that \l'C L'Xl'L'I thL' makers who \1·ill daim 
;i,; 11111ch as \\'C do . 
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Description of the 1909 Chalmers-Detroit 

Gnit Power P la n t - Ex h a ust S ide 
\J .,tur, dutch a nd tr:u 1•mi~-.inn e11do•t"•{ in nil·t i ~ h 1. al um inum l·a si11)!, k1·c p ir1 )! <JUI du~! a n.I pr1·1c11tit1l.! \l••rki1tl,'. 

p; l rl'- 1r,.111 )! l" tt iH!! uut 11i lm e. Cut s h u \1 ~ :1 r r:lll)! l' llH"llf of t ·'\ I Lrn ~I \-. 1]11 · - . t1111cr , 

p11111p, !!l;\ )! !w1 11, :111 d th e u il fl"'('n uir .It hooum ot m111 .. 1·. 

Unit Power Plant 

A :\E\\' departure \\·hich will appeal to any purchaser who intends 
to care for his own car is the "m.1il power plant" of the 
Chalmers-Detroit. Iotor, clntch and transmission form a 

single 1111it. \Yorking parts are all enclosed in a single case flooded 
in oil and thoroughly protected from dnst. This construction is used 
on many foreign cars such as the I\Iotobloc, Decanville, and others. 
"'e consider it the best and most up-to-date for a small power plant. It 
eliminates all possibility of parts getting out of line through road 
shocks. The transmission case and clutch are attached directly to the 
fly-wheel casing and do not depend for their alignment upon any attach
ment to the frame of the car. The entire power plant may be remo\·ed 
if desired, by simply taking ont six bolts. Crank case is a single 
almninnm casting:-a simple, strong construction much used on the 
hest foreign cars. 

Motor 

The four-cylinder motor is built and teste<l with all the care that 
could be put upon the motor of a high-price<l car. It is ratecl at 

P.zg. si< 



U nit Powe r Plant- Inta k e Sid e 
t. '11m p;i..·1 a11d ~irnpk, f11llt•\1 i11c Ja1c ... 1 forcic11 Dra1 · 1 i~·c. :O-i11fk pc-da ! opcratn hoth clutch :wcl tlw dri rc- ... h:1f! b rake 

at rc·;u end pf IH'" er pla111. Carhurl'ror a111\ wa[cr- iackc1cd i111ake arr :-hem u. l ' nit pu\\ rr 
pla111 1" 1hc· he~! pn~:-; i hk 1·011s1rucfio11 for a car <i f th1:< "i/C'. 

2-+ h. p., according tu the A. L. :\. :\I. formula, a Yery conservatiye 
rating. This motor will carry the car with five passengers anywhere 
that an automobile will go. The driYer of the Chalmers-Detroit 
need fear neither sand, mnd nor hills, and may easily make from -+o to 
SO miles per hour. 

Bearings 

Throughout the motor and 
r111111ing gear, ammlar 
ball bearings of ex
treme] y large size are 
used. These are dupli
cates in e\·ery way of 
the bearings used for 
similar purposes upon 
the Tsotta Fraschini. 
Fiat, :\ lercedes and 
other SSOOU and S(i( )( H l 

cars. \\·e liaYe purpose-

PagP seve11 

transmission, as well as throughout the 

;1;:!.. .. 1ia11 j .. cirncol un [\1 t• '. ;1r i:c a11111llar \>all lwa ri r1f". 
•11 :i..,-c11r.t;111.T \\ i!l1 be .. ; i1•r t·~i.:11 de,.i i.; 11. 



T o p View of U nit Po w er Plant 
l.ari:C" i1 11ak l· r,1!1e-. .ir1· p!;i,·cd i11 ,., 1111 .tc r li t'ad s. c \hau -.f \ ;1l v 1·..; ;\I ..; idc· . R c·rn 11\ ,LI ot i1 1takc· 1.11\ 1• n.po-.t•-. 1· 111 irr-

com h11st i11 11 d 1am lwr lt •r d t':L ll illl,!'. D(l 11blt- s1·1-. 1•f sparl..: pl u l.! " ;trc .; Jio ,, 11. 

ly installed bearings of greater size than those reco111 111e11ded by the 
bearing manufacturers, in order that we might be able to stand behind 
an absolute insurance against wear, breakage or other defects. 

The crank shaft, which is short and stubby, of heat-treated steel, 
is carried upon large ann11lar ball bearings, a construction used in the 
Delahaye, De Dietrich and other foreign cars. In America such 
bearings are not found in any cars selling for less than $3000 . Crank 
pi11 hearings are of die cast tin bahbit with exceptionally large snrface. 

Cylinders and Valves 

The cy 1 i nder construction and \'ah·e arrangements follow the most 
ad\'anced designs. .·\ ll four cy Ii nders are in a si 11 gle casting, secnri ng 
lightness, compactness and more sat isfactory water jacketi ng. This 

.. I . :1 .. I. I 
o ·~o ... · -"o 

I t 
( ' ,1 -.1i1 1i: 11 1(" 1our 1·\ l1ri.kr-. ir1 u1w piece· ,..t',·urc·-. li~l11 11 <""" · 

,·omJU L'fll<':->" an.\ \wuc-r \\ ,l tt•r ia d-.r·t111 k ~1un· ..: lw1wcc·11 
,· , ·li111kr, p<·rmi1 \\'.1h·r 1 .. 1·ir<11l.1•,• 1r<"1·h .1ro1111.t c·.i.·h 
l.' \·li1ukr. 

construction is ycry largely used 
both in England and France 011 

such motors as the I lotchkiss, 
.\ster and Argyll, and the Dar
racq, Unic, '.\!ors and others. 

Intake \·ah·es are placed in 
the head of the cylinder and 
exhaust \'ah·es at the side. This 
arrangement makes it possible to 
use \·ery large \'ah·es. The .2 1+" 

/)1g~ ,,>fgh . 



intake \·ah·e insmes easy and quick admission of a large charge of gas. 

Following the latest practice, both intake and exhaust valves 
have flat seats, giving the largest possible opening with the mini
nrnm lifti11g- of the vah·e. The position of the exhaust vah·e is 
such that we can employ the usual direct method of opening it and 
can closely water-jacket its seat. This keeps the valve cool [and 
prevents warping. The intake valve is operated through a rocker arm 
on the top of the cylinder. The work of operating the intake valve be
ing very light there is no wear on the rocker arm mechanism and hence 
no noise. 

The cam shaft 1s a single drop forging, the cams being 111 one 
piece with the shaft. 

Transmission 

The transmission is of the selective sliding gear type, giving three 
speeds forward and reverse. This is the accepted modern practice in 
Europe and on high-priced American cars. The Chalmers-Detroit 
transmission is strong and very simple, making gear changing easy and 
noiseless, e\·en for the novice. Changes from one speed to another are 
made direct without stopping in neutral. 

.\11 shafts, gears and pinions are of alloy steel, thoronghly heat
treatecl and accurately assembled under the most rigid inspection. 
Transmission trouble has been noticeably absent from the "Forty", and 
the factors of safety are just as high on the Sl 500 Chalmers-D<:>troit. 

Front and Rear Views of Motor 
I u11•1111-..si .. 1\ 1.1:;•· .111d du!• Ii .tre ..;IJown dc!al'lwd from tl~-wht·t•l c;1"i11c. The du1<..:h t"lli,'::Ll.':t"" t!w tliri-(· "tu.!~ 

-l1•l1111 ••11 rl\ -11 lw1·l. Fw111 1 it"w ..;how..; h;lll hc':1ri11it 1111 crank -;haft. E'l:l't"\ltio11.tllY 

..;truuc t.rn «n11•tflll"fio11 i~ illu..;rr:urd. 



C lutc h a nd Trans miss io n 
C\utdi ic: ~h11" 11 :u rh~ ldt uf tlw picrnre . illu:-tratinJ! hO\\ 11 j .. huil1 up of nw1;1, 

di:-c'-. ~lidinf cra r tr:1u..;mis~io11 .. lum 11 iu n·r11t·r. Anti-h:1d.:i111: r:ud1r1 
j, "t'f'll in~i<l<" t!rin·-~h:lft hrakr drum at the rii:ht of 1lw n11. 

Clutch 

The clutch is of the multiple disc type, used on the Isotta, Fiat, 
.-\rgyll, \\'estinghouse and other foreign cars. It consists of alternating 
discs of hard bronze and steel. The former are connected with the 
Ry-wheel, the later keyed on the main driving shaft of the transmission, 
all of them running in a bath of oil. 

\\·hen the clutch is thrown out, these discs are allowed to separate, 
the bronze plates rotating with the fly-wheel and the steel plates 
remaining still. \ Vhen the clutch is "let in" the springs jam both sets 
of discs together, gradually squeezing out of the oil until the plates are 
in contact and the whole combination rotates. On account of the film 
of oil between the discs this form of clutch takes hold easily. It 
requires no adjustment and will not wear out. Both clutch and foot 
brake are operated by one pedal, as will be described later. With this 
clutch no end-thrust is at any time imposed upon the crank-shaft by 
the clutch whf'l!tcr // /s oz[[r~t;·rd or dt"st'llJ;t~t;t'll. 

Lubrication 
The wonderfully simple oiling system, originated by :\ Ir. Coffin, 

which has been one of the strong features of our "Thomas-Detroit 
J/orty", is used on the Chalmers-Detroit. This system is known as 
the "constant leyel splash system". It is being rapidly adopted 011 

the best known cars in th e world. 
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The hotto111 of the engine base is filled with oil. \ \ "hen the crank
shaft re\·olves, the ends of the connecting rods dip into this oil, 
splashing it all over the i11terior of the motor, lubricating every part. 
The level of the oil is regnlatecl by o\·er-flow holes which open into the 
oil resen·oir lJelow. Fresh oil is continually supplied from this 
reservoir to the engine base by a gear-driven pump. Partitions in the 
engine base pre\'ent an excess of oil at either end when the car is on a 
steep 11ill. The continuous flow of oil is obsen·ed through a single 
sight-feed on the dash, as on the "Forty". The lubricating system 
will require 110 attention other than occasional replenishment of oil. .-\ 
single filling should he ample for 500 miles' rnn. 

Throug hout the car, oil cups and grease cups haYe been prm·idecl 
where,·er needed instead of the common oil holes found hitherto on lo\\·
priced cars. These provisions for 1 u brication i 11 ustrate the care which 
has been gi,·en to details through out the car. 

Cooling 

Cooling 1s by means of water circulated by a centrifugal pump 
throug·h th e .i'.lckets of the cylinders and thence to the \·erti c.tl tnhe 

Chalmers-Detroit Motor from Below 
"iliu\\·i11c \·r; 1 11k·~li. 1 ft , la r),!t' co1L1 1 ec 1 i 11~ rml bt·arin ~ s ;ll\ !I p is ttins. Oil rese n ·ui r ~1iow11 dctacli<·l Oil h kt"IH ;L{ 

.:ur 1 ~1;111t k\1•! in tht" tour l·ompanmt'llh oil !op 1•f 1hi" fl""t"no1r. ti\errlu\\il11! \ 
throui:h rhc 1111\011~ hu l t·~ i111u ''ell hd•1\\ . 
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E xhaust Side o f M o ror 
'i"'"'!1~ ;1rr.111i,:rnw111111 1:1)11·,, 1111.1kr 111\r .. 111 ,·11i1tdrr lw:ld", r\l1a11.;1 1.111<"' ;It ,1.J1·: 11.111·1 ,·,.11:1••'~"''' 

m.1i:11rf11 aud rn.1i.:111·r11 11iri11i.: Fk,ihk ·llPPnrr ! r;1..!i;llur .11 .. ,, .. 1101111 

radiator. This radiator is of the same constrnetion as that used 
so satisfactoril~ 11pon the I lJ()S "Forty" and other cars of the highest 
grade, and is e\·en considerably larger in proportion to the size of the 
motor. Proper cooling is au absolute certainty. 

The method of supporting the radiator is another of the lllany special 
features which mark the Chal111ers-Detro1t. Its entire weight is carried 
11pon f1cxiblc supports at either side in s11eh a way that twisting strains 
011 the frallle of the car ca11not possibly cause leakage of the radiator. 

The water piping is of brass solidly brazed with 110 soldered joints. 
The fan runs on hall bearings and has hnh ancl spider of one piece, a 
practical insttranee against bending or breakage. 

Ignition 
Donhk ignition sp•ten1 makes it possible to rnn thr 1notor t-ither 

J,, storage battery and coil or by magneto. Both ignition s~ste111s are of 
tlw high tension type and employ indepen<knt sets of spark pings. 

The wiring 1s \·ery simpk .111d comp;1ct. \\'ires from the coil to 
the sp.irk pings arc carriLd along tht· top of thl' 1notor 011 1nsnlated 
brackets. \\"ire~ from the 111ag-neto are kd througl1 a \ t•rtical brass 
t11l1c, gi\·ing .1 n·r} neat appe:11a11ct-. 

;:...;aE1- tu·e.'ue 



Carburetor 

The diffcrcncc hdwL·c11 satisfaction and tniuhk in 111otoring 11ftcn 
lies in the carburetor. 011 the Chalmers-I >etroit. the same design 
of carlmretor is used that has gi,·c11 such satisfaction in the past 011 
the "Forty". The e\·en temperature, so necessary for perfect operation 
of the carlJt1rdor, is 111aintai11ed by jacketi11g- it with war111 water. The 
carburetor is automatic in its action and pro\·ides a good a11cl eco110111-
ical mixture for varying motor speeds. Clean gasoline, strained bcfon 
ka,·ing the tank, is deJi,·ered to the carburetor through large seamks-, 
co1>pcr tubing-. 

Water-Jacketed Intake 
.\ distinct i111pro\Tt11ent has been introclnccd in the cksig11 oi the 

ga:-. intake. [11stead of the usnal intake pipe, gas passages han: been 
cast in the wat_cr-jacket-cm·er of the cylinders. Thns these passages 
arc jacketed with warm water all the way from the carburetor to the 
combttstion space of thl· engine. This renders it impossible for gasoline: 
to condense and •·]11ad 11p" the passage, stalling the engine. 

\\ 'ater-.lacketed Intake for Ga~ 
\1.1111 r tHI :P\JIJ1: 1 · n nl Ill' r 1·.1 f'• .L I ;111 \ J'f~1·t· f .1<).;1·11 tJ.: I tu .1\...1• 

\\;\tl'r p r11c111~ :.:~t'f•\i1w \ .1p1•r fr .. 11, ' lf':tdi11f 11p 

L'•l' J'.\ ,\J,!1' .111,J 't.1Jli11J,: tlir 1·• 1: 1·. 



Chalmers-Detroit Chassis from Above 
llJu..,rr~lli11J! -;1111pk arra11)!t'llll'IH ui pown plant. Cor11 rul a11d ru1111it1,I!" }!l"ar: 1lirce-qlLtr1t·r dlip1ic -;pri11i.:s: slc·1·1e.\ 

JHupdlrr shah. lakes all .!rh I!)! ;111d hrakilll! ..;fr;1i11 and doc..; ;l\\ay with rn·t·,I for torsion ro.!,. 

Propeller Shaft 

Power is translllittecl to the rear axle by a heat-treated nickel steel 
propeller shaft. The shaft runs through a long tube or sleeve attached 
rigidly to the differential casing of the rear axle. 'l'his sleeve, which is 
fitted with an annular ball bearing at the forward end, renders tm
necessary the usual torque tube or torsion rod. It takes both the 
clriYing and braking strain and insures at all times a proper alignment 
of the rear axle. This construction permits the use of a single univer
sal joint on the propeller shaft, just behind the transmission. 

Rear Axle 

From the propeller shaft the power is transmitted through the 
rear axle by means of beYel gears, the usual differential (to allow one 
rear wheel to nm faster on a ctir\·e) and two live axle shafts which 
drive the· rear wheels. The weight of the car is not carried 011 these 

Rear Axle Construction 
"Full tl.1;11111~" 11pc· .. t .1\.k u-.c•.t In- l•·t.ltr1)! h1rc·i~r1 ,fl''il)!lll"f". I.in· .L\k ~lutt i "4 ' <"11 1··:11 .. 11·d •rnm J\lc-

1uhc uu 11l11d1 ~·. tr w1·il!ht j.., ~·arri1·d. '1\hdk.t 'l'rlllJ.! ~1·11, prc\t'!I! 
!\\ 1~1i1 ~ 111 ~prl11}!~ ;lll t•111irl'l~ 111·\\ kJIL1rt'. 



Chalmers-Detroit Chassis from Below 
l "111t pcm er plant is ~uppo rt<·d at fo ur poin ts o n suh fr:un e. O il rt'senoi r sho wn iri place 01 1 hotw rn 

c•f rnot(•L Th <" ck:11 111 t· s..: of o ml in(" of t liis chassis ii; 11ou·w o rt hy, 

driving axle shafts but upon the heavy axle tube, inside of which the 
live axles n111. The wheels nm upon large annular ball bearings 
carried upon the axle tube. The live axle shafts and gears are of 
3 j ; per cent. nickel steel heat-treated. This entire rear construction, 
known as the "full floating" type of axle, is of the very latest and best 
design and is similar in every way to that employed on the most 
expens1 ve cars. 

Some rear axle details worthy of mention are: large annular ball 
bearings at every point; spring seats swi\•elled spherically upon the 
axle tubing to avoid twisting the springs in striking bumps; accessibility 
of every part for inspection, adjustment or lubrication. 

Front Axle 

The front axle is a single-piece heat-treated 
drop forging of new design, I-beam section. 
(Low-priced cars generally have the tubular 
front axle.) Spring seats are forged in one 
piece with the rest of the axle. The center of 
the axle, which is dropped slightly to protect the 
mechanism, is th e lowest part of the car. It ,..._...._;;;::,,._
has 9 inches ground clearance. 

The steering- knuckles, connections and 
steering arms are forgings of a weight and 
streng th not found upon any other light auto
mobil e. Steering cross-rod is placed behind the 
front axl e, 0 11l of harm's way. lT pon th e ri g-ht 

Page Ji/tr en 

Steering Connections 
!'im plc mecha11ism rn akt:s ~ t eni11c 

,\ [I p:lrts of steeriui: Ct"ar are 
of unu<;ual \1Ti£ht arid s1rc·rie1h. 



hand steering arm bosses han: beell added for alt:tchmcnl or speed-
ometers. Even snch details ha\·e hee11 gi\·en careful atte11tio11. 

The front wheels are fitted with annnlar hall hcaring·s of c'>tremel: 
largL: size for the weig·ht of the car. 

Control 

Ten min11tes in the dri,·er's seat of tht. Chal111ers- I >etroit will 
enable a 110\·ice lo master the car, so simple is the control. Spark and 
throttle levers are locat<:d npon the top of thl' steering wheel. The 
-;tecring gear mechanism is of the acljnstahle worm and gear type, snch 
as is 11sed 11po11 !)()per cent. of the foreign cars. 

The clutch and transmission hrake are l>oth operated hy a single 
pedal. l'ressnrc on this pedal first thro\\s unt the disc clutch. Con
ti111u:d lllo\·ement of the pedal applies the hra k e 011 the d ri \'l' shaft. 
This arr:111geme11t lea,·es the right foot free to operate the throttle. 

The fool throttk is a decided i111prove1ne11t o\·er tl1t.· usual practice. 
1 nstead of :t h11tton or le\·er 011 which the foot 11111st he held for ,·arying 

Cha lm e rs- lk t roit Contr o l 
... rq: pi·n.tl "P( I'<' :•<ofli ' (ikil a.11.1 .i1.d,l', '•"\\ .\\ !11i.:1 :.: "J"I 

, qw .1! " •1 1!'' 1!1)! ••er.u.. 11.tt 
••111·1· ·1•1 ,,,t1•"·' <II •,11' f,·c· •I .1 1 • 

throttle openings, a swinging 
1110vement has hec11 adopted, 
permitting the foot to rest 

sqnarel::- upon the 
toe-hoard. This 
change will 111ea11 
less fatigne for 
the operator's 
ankle. 

E 111 ergency 
1 >rake le\·er and 
gear shifting lever 
re111:1i11 the same 
as 11 pon the 1 '-JOS 

··Forty". The 
11ll1ffkr c11t-011t 
:111d "sprag" at
tach 111e11t (to pre
\"\'llt hacking on 
hills) are located 
co11\·e11ie11th· up
( 111 the floor and 

heel 1 >oards. 



Brakes 

Spvl'i:tl :1llv11tiu11 lt:1" hvv11 g1\·,·11 lo t ltv 111:iltv1 .,f i>r:ikv.". '(, , 

•>tlivr fL.:tlilrl' "f :1 llltllt>r L':tr i-< -<11 i111porl:llll fro111 tliL· ."l :111dpoi11t i d 

-.,:1ft.t1-, :111cl 110 point lt:1;; i>LTII 111orl' .-<lig!t!l'd l>y . \111vrica11 1k;-ig11e1·" · 

1-:L·:tr \\·liL·L·b :1n· u111ippL·d \\·ith 111d:tl t11 111dal i11tn11:tl n .. p:111di11,:: 

l>r:i ke;,, 11pn:1ll'd h,- tliL· kllld kn:r. 'l'liL· ~ :11T l!f 11111i;-11:t1 ,.,ize ,_ I I " 

di:lllll'tLT " .!." hcl' . 'l'lil' foot ],rake i;- •>11 the dri\·L· ;-h:1ft i111111edi:1ll'h 

hl'hi11d thl' tr:111..;111i,.,,.io11. It i..; of lhl' co11tracti11g t~ · pl' :111d i" brg<. 

:llld ]>O\\Trful. 'l'hL· "lL'l'I lir:1kL· li:111d i;- linl'd \\'ith "'l'hvnl1<1id"' :I 

li11i11g· g11:1r:111lLTd 11ot lo li11r11 <lilt 111Hkr ;-l'n·icL-. 

Thi,., gL·11cr:t1 arr:lllgl'llll'llt, giYing \Try L·fficil'lll L·111l'!'gu1c~ l>rakL·" 

1111 thL· rL·ar \\ hLTb, \\·ith t!tL· foot or ..;L-r,·in· lir:1kl' upoll thL· dri\ L' _..,Ji:1ft . 

j.., thl' 1110..,t logic:ll hr:tkl' c111l-..tr11ctio11 and i." thL· 011L· ,·111plon·d <Jll <.'\Tr\ 

f11n·ig11 c:1r "f pr11111i11L·11n-. 

111 :1clclitiC>11 t11 thv l1r:1k,· L·quipllll'lll, :1 :-:tfd\ c!L·1·icv <>r r:ll'hL'l 

.. ..,pr:1g"' i;- furni-..!t,·cl, which prnT11ts thl' l':tr fr1J111 l>:ll'ki11g· down hill 

..,Ji.,11ld lhl' 111otor lie :-t:ilkd, or the operat1>r i> L·co111e co11f11;-L·d i11 ;.hifting 

gl':1r-.. d11ri11g thv :l,.,l'l'lll. 'J']ij.., r:1c!td i..; 011 the i11 . ..;i<k of the drin· ..;h :1ft 

lir:1kc drn111. I l c:i11 lie thro\\'11 into L·11g:t!.~:c111L' lll :1t will. .\ -.,i111il:tr 

de,·iLT i..; fo1111d 011 111:111,· forl'ig11 c:1r..; . 

Wheels and Tires 

\\'Jil·\.·]-., :lf\.' of th<.· ll"ll:tl :1rtilkr~ · lyj>l', .).!, i11l'hl·:- ill di:tllldl'r, full\ 

l\1·0 i11Chv.., 1:1rg<.·r th:111 thv whvl'l..; g"L' lll·r:11l~· L'lllj>lo1·L·d <lll L':1r..; <>f thi,. 

"lZL'. 1 l11li il:111gL·;; :1rv of l':Xtr:1 brgl' dia111L·ll'r :111d thv ;.poke." :1n· 11111ch 

ltv:I\ il'!' tlt:111 tlt""'L' 1>rdi11:1rih 11:-<.'<I 1>11 :1 light c:1r. 

'l'hL· c:1r j., littL·d "ith 3 ' " ilteh tire.", ,,f a c1rryi11g c:1p:1cit\ c1111-

-.,i1kr:1l>h 111 l' '.l'l'S;. of thl' ..;1zL· 

11L·ce -.,..,:1n 1111<kr l he ti rl' 

lll :tkL·r;. g11:1 r:111 lL'v . .\111pk 

l i r<.· L'< j 11 j jl 111 l' ll l I:- l hL· 1110:-l 

cvrl :1i 11 111..;u r:111 n· l h:1t the 

111 :11111f:1ct11rL·r C:III g·l\T thL· 

p11rch:1;.l'r :1g:1i11"t :1ggr1y:1ti11g· 

1kl:l1·..; 1111 till' ro:1<!. 

Springs 

( lt1<.· of tltv lll'\\T;.l :lllll 

Illo-.,t di..,ti11l'li\ ·L· !L-:llllrL'" <>f 

tl1,· Ch:1li11L·r-.,-I kl roil 1:- thL· 

11..,v 11f 1hrn·-q11:1rtn ,.]JiptiL· 

'" 

Three-Quarter ~lliptic Rear Springs 
l , f" d U' k,1 .. 111~ 1111,·~ i u .tr~ 1 ; j\ <' ' .:" rt'. 1 !.-~ T rt1lt11i.; ~· o mfhrt, o1m1o• 

11-.: .i.h .111!.1.:_ ·, .. f .II ,11 ('f r •11 s of ·1'ri11)!" "ilhnul tl1.-ir t· 
,,1\ .t•1U \! 1, (." 1! ,Jioi\1' t '" , · ,1u 11,\ir1 ~ 1r.1kr 



Side View of Chalmers-Detroit Chassis 
Tlw loll!! Ji11r~ 11f the chassis. compal't power plant. suspr-nsion of wei£1it hetwe1·11 axle~. and L'Cru·r.1lh rl1·a11-n1t 

dcsie-n. follow rlw hest fordl:'ll pr;ictin·, Wheel base 110 ind1cs, 

rear spri11gs. This type is the highest clewloprnent of the European 
spri11g makers' art. It is used on such foreign cars as the Renault, 
Brasier, l\Iors, Rolls-Royce and others, and will soon becornc thcaccepted 
form of spring constrnction in America. The three-quarter elliptic 
springs gi,·e the greatest possible comfort in riding, without the dis
;1greeablc side sway of the foll elliptic or platforrn spring construction. 

The front eye of the rear spring, where it is anchored rigidly to 
the frame, is fitted with a nibber bushing, ,,·hich cushi011s the road 
shocks. Spherically swi\·elled spring seats 
upon the rear axle absolutely preyent 
twisti11g of the spring lea,·es. This is 
another new feature, and one which \Yill 
increase the easy riding qualities of the car. 

The front spring is of the conven- R'Lhhn hushinf in ey.- uf roar 

tional half-elliptic type, of ample length >pri11fal,,;orhrn>0dsiH>Ch 

and width. Both front and rear springs are secured in place by 9-16 
inch spring clips with special nuts and lock washers. Satisfactory 
experience with these hea\·y clips in the past proyes that theY are 
the liest ins11r;111ce ag:1inst spring breakage. 

Frame 

The dropped frame pcrrnits of carrying thl' car closl' to thl' ground, 
giYing that Im'" long, rakish appearance so rnnch clcsirecl in up-to
date construction. Pressed steel frame of the s;1111e weight and design 
a-; has licen so snccessfulh· used for t\\·o sc;1sons 011 thl' "Forty", is 

I af:e eighteen 



Dust Protection o f Chalmers-De troit 
<iur pa1c11t('d d11'ir-p:111 thnrou£lilr prottcrs all rhe machinrry from du st and mud, It i~ lit'\d i1 1 pl:ict' ln 

spri11).! fasft•riers and can he quickly rt•mo1·cd and rcplal'<"(l. 
One of m:rn~ C"Xdu o.; i1 t' ft-aturt' ~ . 

<:mploy<:d 011 th<: Chalmers-Detroit, as well as 011 the 1909 "Forty.' ' 
.\s we ha\'C ne,·cr had a single in . ..;ta11ce of frame tronblc, furtl1n 
comment IS l11111CCCSSan·. 

Dust Protection 

l'rotcction against cl nst is secured by the si 111 pie and cffecti \'C cle,·ice 
which has heen one of the strong featnres of the Thomas-Detroit 
"Forty". Onr patented dust shield or "sod-pan", which can be 
removed or attached in a few seconds, will appeal instantly to thC' 
garage man or the owner who takes care of his own car. This dust 
protection is the best to he fonnd on any car in Enropc or America, 
regardless of price. 

Body 

Th<: Chalm<:rs-Detroit is bnilt as a touring car, runabout or to11r
aho11t. Arra11gc111e11ts for closed bodies will be made upon special order. 

The touring car body is carried entirely between the front and rear 
axles, ther<:hy insuring the best of riding qualities for the rear seat as 
well as the front. Anyone who has eyer ridden in cars such a." the l\Ier
ccdes, employing this form of body suspension, will appreciate the easy 
ridi11g q111liti<:s it giyes. At least one leading American car, selling a t 
~S,000, has already been equipped with this body suspension for 1909. 

The tonnean is u1111s11ally roomy and the rear scat gn·es ample 
:--p~1cc for three passengers. \\'ide doors giY<: easy access. 

i' 1ge 11i11etee11 
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Chalmers-Detroit Runabout. Price $ 1,500 
Four cylinder;-;. 2-f-.'W burst' pO\\t."f. l or -+ 11asseng-ers. Singlt or duulilt· rurnhlt.> ~eat optional St·lt·ctive sliding· 

~ear trans111i"ion fhree 'peeds and rr\'erse. J)i,c clutch. :\nnular hall hl'aring-' throug-hout I I t1-i11 .. h 
"heel ha.<e, fhree-qu;trter elliptic rear springs. tll-511 111ilcs pn hour. I ~till po1111<ls. l-.q111p-

11H·11t c side lalllps, rl'ar lamp, horn, tools. (Completl' specification> on pag« ci. 



Sl':ll. 

'l'hl' rnn:1hot1L i-. built \\·itlt L·itltn ~i11gk or d1ml>lc rn1nl>k "L';ll. 

ThL· tlllir:1h<J1tl i." fitll'd \\·ith :1 high h:1ckL'(l, ~kt:1ch:1hk, do11hk n·:11 

\l:1ttns <lf p:1i11Li 11g·, llphobtn\· :llld L·q11ip111L·1Jt :1r<.: fllll~ in kn·pi11g 
\\·itli thL· gL·!JLT:il l''><:clk11cc of thl' 111L-ch:rn ica 1 fL·at11r<.:,.; of LhL· c:tr. Th· 

.,.;t:llld:trd color for thl' to11ri11g car, r1111aho11L :111d to11r:1ho11t i,.; thl' l><.::111ti

f11l rL·d \\·hich \\"l.' h:t\"L' 11,.;L'd Oil l)(J j)l'l" CL'lll. or the· Tho111:1,.;-Jktroit 
FortiL·s. ( >ption :il fini,.;h i,.; roY:d hlttc lm<h· \\·ith n·d rn1111i11g g·L·:ir. 

l'l<l,.;l'd l><ldies :1rc :111 ..;peci:d onkrs. 

Special Equipment 

J·:n·n· f:1cilil\· h :1,.; ht:<.:11 prm·ickd Oil LhL· l'Jt:iJ111L·r-.-J kt roil for thL· 

:1 Lt:1ch111L·11t of ,.;11l'h :lCcL·s,.;oriL·,.; as :tr<.: frl'<jllL'ltth· dvsirL·d ll]l<llt thL· c:1r 

1)\· the pllrch:1,.;L·r. 

.\ li-.t 11f thc-.l' itc11Js ls g·l\Tll herc\\'ith : 

Top. 
Ti rl' I ro11< 
Tin· l' :1,.;es. 

(; b,.;:- Fro11 t. 

\lag11eto. 
I 're,.;t-o-1 ill' T :rn k. 

( ;;1...; L:rn1p,.; and ( ;c11nator. 

\\'v li:1\'l· ~t:1111l:1nlizl'd the,.;l' p:1rt .,.; for ollr <J\\"11 11:-L· :111d c:111 f11rnisl1 
only the g()rnJ,.; of thL· lll:t1111f:lClllrL-r \\·lto,.;l' p:1rt,.; \\T h:l\"l' <kci<kd 11p1111 

:llld <ksig11L·d [tl r1t <l1ll" l':\r. 

Chalmers-Detroit. Sl:'iOO 
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Chalmers-Detroit Tourabout. Price $1,500 
Four cylinders. 2-1-30 horse power. 4 passengers. Selective sliding-gear transmission. Three speeds 

and re1erse. Disc clutch. Annular hall hearing« throughout. 1 lll-in<'h "·heel hase. Three
quarter ,·lliptit· rear springs. -10-'ll miles per hour. 191111 pounds. Fquipn1ent 

2 side la111ps, rear lamp, horn, tools. (Complete speciticatirll1' on page 2>.) 



Specifications for Chalmers-Detroit, $1,500 

Ax le (Front) 

Single piece drop forging, I-beam sec
tion. Large annular hall bearings. 

Ax le <R ear) 

Full floating type, heat treated nickel 
sted shafb, large annular hall hearings. 

Brak es 
Drive shaft brake, contracting band, 8 11 

diameter, 311 face, Thermoid lined. 
Rear wheel brakes, 14 11 internal expand
ing, 211 face, cast iron on steel. 
All brakes double act ing . 

Body 
TOURINC CAR- Wood with metal doors. 
5 passengers. 
TouRABOUT- Aluminized sheet steel and 
wood. 4 passengers. 
RuNAllOUT-Aluminized sheet steel and 
wood. Sing·le or double rumble seat. 

Bearing-s 

Full type annular hall bearings through
out running gear. Silent type annular 
ball hearings in transmission and on 
motor crank shaft. 

Carbure to r 
Float feed, automatic type, hot water 
jacketed. 

C lutc h 

M ultiplc disc running in oil. 

C o lo r 
Body, red or royal blue. 
Running gear, red. 

Drive 
Bevel gear, single universal joint, dri,·e 
shaft in tube. 

Equipmen t 
2 oil side-lamps, l rear lamp. Horn. 
Complete set of tools. 

Frame 
Pressed steel, channel section. 

G ear Ra ti o 

Standard, 3 Yz to I. 
Special, 3 to 1, and 4 to l. 

H o rse Power 
24, A . L. A. :\'I. rating· ( 

Ig nitio n 
Storage battery and coil. 
Special equipment for double 1gn1t1on
magncto with separate set of spark plug-s. 

Pag,, twenty thre t' 

Lubricatio n 

Constant Je,·el splash "·stem operated by 
gear pump. Sight feed on dash. 

Motor 

+cylinders, 3 78
11 bore, +Y, 11 stroke. 

P r ice 

Touring car, tourabout and runabout, 
$1 , 500, f. o. b. Detroit. 

Speed 

5 to 5 0 miles per hour, on high gear. 

Springs 

Front. Half elliptic, 38 11 long, 2 11 wide. 
R ear. Three-quarter elliptic, ' 11 wide. 

Steeri ng Gear 

W orrn and g·ear tq1e. 

T a n k Capacity 

l 5 gallons gasoline. 
8 pints lubricating- oi l. 

Tread 

5 5 inches. 

Tires 

32 11 x 3!/, 11 all around, on touring car, 
tourabout and runabout. 

T ransmission 

Selective, 3 speeds forward and re,·erse. 
Annular ball hearings. 

Val ves 

Nicke l steel, large diameter. 
Exhaust valves at side, inlet valves at top 
of cylinders. Fbt seats. 

Wheels 

32 11 diameter, wood, artillery type, 
large hub flanges. Hea\')' spokes. 

Wheel Base 

110 inches. 

W e ight <Tanks E m pty) 

Touring Car 
Tourabout 
Runabout 

2000 lbs. 
1900 lbs. 
1900 lbs. 
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Chalmers-Detroit Forty Touring Car. Price $2,750 
F1111r n lirnlt-rs 40 horse pnwl·r, A J. A. \I rating- Fin· pa:->st>ngTrs. Sdcctl\·e sliding:·f.,;"l'i.tr tra1" 

mi"inn. Thrl'e speeds and re' nse. 112-inch wheel 1><1"" Three-quarter elliptic rear springs 
2'311 pounds. 55-r.o miles per hour. Ironed for top. Full lamp t•quipment "ith 

arctvlent generator, horn, tools. (Complete speciti1·ations on page 2'!.) 



1909 Chalmers-Detroit Forty Motor Cars 

I
T 11.\S hlTII prec\ictul th:1t :l\lt()Jll()l>ik dl'n·lop111ult \\()Ille\ "()"" 

n· .... ult i11 "t:lllclanl mode]:.; :111d that r:1dic:d chatq.~-l· .... fron1 yl':ir l< • 

~'l':Ir ""'uld Cl':lsl'. \\"e belie\'l' tk1t \\'l· han- n-:1chl'd this -.,t:1g·l 

\\·itl'i thl' Ch:ilnH:rs-lktroit Fort~-. 

\\ 'hat i,_ thL· U"l' of m:1ki11g ch:1ng·L.,_ lll<.:reh· to hl' :1hk t11 -.,a\ th:1t 

\oil ha\'l· do11l· ,,,., ()r to mak<.: purchasers think thl'n· i.-; :1 hig difkrl'Ill'l 

hl'l\\l'l' Il :1 l')()'J :i nd :1 1908 mockl? Such pr:1cticl' i,, :1 thing "r thl 

pa"t ,,-ith rqn1t:1hk motor c:tr 1)\\ilclers. 

\\' l' could 11ot i111pron: thl' 111t:cha11is111 .,f thl' l <J().S Tho1na"-I ktroit 

Forty ( 1111\'.- tlw Ch:tlml'rs-lktroit Fort~-). lb \\·01Hkrful "l'ril·" of ,-ic

toriL'" (printed ebl'\\'hL-rl· i11 thl' book), prmTd that it h:1c1 all LhL· "IKTcl 

:ind po\\'l·r :1n\·011l· could ask. Thl' l'xperil'nCe of 5011 U\\'llL'rs of(Jllr 1'!118 

cars-our co111pll'll' outpu t for tht: "e:1so11-cku1011str:1kcl their la .... ting 

q11alitie..... \\'l' arl' 11ot )!,"<ling lo makl' cha11gL"-" 111neh· for thl' p11rpo..,l' of 

tn·i11)!,' t" gl'l soml· 1908 O\\'nl'rs t() tracle i11 their cars for l<JO'l modvb. 

Improved Spring Construction 
l'r:1ctic:ilh- the 0111~· ch:t 11gl· \\'L' kl\'l' m .Hk i11 thl' Fort\· f"r lCJUlJ i" 

in thl' sprit I)!,' co11.-;tr11ctio 11 to make the c:1r ride more l':tsil~-. \\'c ha\'l 

:1cloptl'd thl' three-qu:1rkr L'lliptic rear .... pri11g.-; \lsl·d 011 11L·arh- L'\'l'l"\ 

forl'ig11 L'ar of promilll'llCL'. These springs .ire long :incl \'er~· fkxibk. 

gi\'i11g thl' grl':ltl'sl comfort i11 riding without thl' disag;rl'l·ahk sicll' ""· :1~ 

of thl' full l'lliptic or platfor111 spri11g·s. This impro\'l·J11L·nt i11 spring 

constn1ctio11. · coupled with thl' light \\'l'ight of our car, n1ak<:.., thl· 

19119 Cli:d111ns-Iktruit Forty thL· easil'st ricli 11g· cir 111:Hk, 110 111attu 

wh:1t thl' pricl'. ( Thrl'e-qu:irt<:r elliptic -.pri11g i-; illustr:lll·d on p. J /_I 
For 191JCJ LilL· same ,.;tro11g, light, fo11r -cyli11clcr . ..J-(J h. p. 111"tor i~-

11,,l'cl :1s 011 till· 1'108 Fort\·. This L'ng·i11v \\ill c:11-r\- thl' c:1r \\itil tl\'t · 

pas,.,c11g-LT" :111\-\\' lll'l'l' that , -011 c:111 n·qtnre :111 a11tomohik Lo go . 

through 111uc\, s:1nc\, "nm\·, or m·cr the .-;ll-L'jll'Sl hills. (ht go<icl ro:icb. 

the Ch:il1ners-lktrnit Forty will dl'\-clop fro111 SS to (i(I 111ik::. pcr ho111 

or \\'ill thrnttk clo\\'11 to fi\'e miles on high "Pl'l'cl. Thl' hank"t kind of 

sn,·in· in thl' p;1"t has f:1ikd to dl'\'l·lop :1 -;ingk \H·:1kt1t·..,, in tl1i" 1notor. 

No Change in Mechanism 
S11eh in1port:111t fcat11n:" a." tr:111,.,n1issio11, cl11tch, ignition "> "tL·111. 

fr:1111l-, control :111cl r111111ing gl'ar, rc111:1i11 pr;1cticalh- uneli:1ng·l'cl. ll<.·at

tn-:1tl'cl :tllm "tlTI i" 11,,l'<l u.clt1si\'eh· thro11gl10ut thl· clri,·in)!,' l11l'ch:111i,,111 

.111cl i11 thl· ;1."k". .\11 hr:ikl's ha\'l' hl'l'll 111:itcri:1Ih- incrl':l..,l'd in _-.,izl· 

:rnd cffieil·11n· . TliL· hr:1kl'" :ire linl'd \\·ith "Thcnnoid". :1 li11ing gu :1r

.lllll'l'd 11ot l<> lnirn 011t i11 "cn·in-. 
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Chalmers-Detroit Forty Runabout. Price $2,750 
Four 1·ylinder,, {0 horse I''"' er. 3 or 'I passengers. Single or double rumble seat optional. Selecti1 e 

,Jiding-g-ear transmission . Thrl'e speeds and re1erse. 112-inch "heel base. Thr,·e-quarter 
t lliptic rear springs. 22611 t""""ls. 611 rniles per hour. Full lamp equipment 

with acetylene generator. (Complete specifications on page 29.) 



The "co11s ta 11t kn:! spbsh" oili ng s~·:--tcm clcYiscd hy :\I r . Coffin 
all(] 110\\. \\·id el~ · recog11 ized ;.;s the simplest a 11 d most effect i , ·e m ca ns of 
luhricati11g is 11sed, a:-- in the p~1st . 

In painting and uph olstcn· and other dd;1 ils , thc same hig;h sta11d
:1 rd that has 111arked th c Thomas-Detroit cnrs \\·ill he adhered tu. 

111 thc 1909 Chalmers-Detroi t Fort\' touri11g et r slight cha ngt·s 
ha\T heen mad e in the fon11 of mnd guards, t he rea r seat :1ud the panel
i11 g of the to1111ca11 door. 

!11 the runabout a 11 cw option is offered in th e shape of a11 auxiliary 
gasol in e tank at the rear, with tool bo x and holders for e xtra tires. 
This arra ngement gi,·es a roadster of u11us\lally racy a ncl attracti\'l' 
appeara nce, together \\'ith the n ecessar~ · e xtra gasoline capacity for 
Jong distance touring or racing. The sta11dard single and clouhlc 
nimble seats are still furnish ed. 

The Chalmers-Detroit Forty chassis c;1 n he equipped \\'ith c losed 
hodies upon special order. 

$2, 750 All You Ought to Pay 

SZ,/50 is all that a ny one ought to pay for an a utomobil e unl ess hl· 
rl':1 lly requires a se\'l'n-passenger car to carry his O\\'n famih·. If you 
pay more tha11 this you simply do not get a 11~ · ac\ditio nal return for thl' 
cxt ra n1011 e \". \\"h a t more ca 11 a m otor ca r do tha11 the Chalmers 
! ktroit Fort\' does? \\"hat more ca11 you get i11 the \\·ay of scn· icc, 
spl'td , hill climbing ability, comfort and endurance? 

:\!ere ext r:n -;1ga 11ce in automobile buyi11g is a thing of th e past. 
The \\'ise buyer \\'011 't pay from S4,0UO to $5,000 m erely for the purpose 
of sho\\'i11g hi s friends that he ca 11 afford to pa\· .~11ch a pri ce 

for a car. Common sense has ente red into the purchase of a 11 a u to
mobile, as it has into eyerythi11 g else , a 11cl people a re 11 ot going to thro\\' 
111onc~ · a\\'ay delihcrateh· \\·hen th ey ca n s;1,·e t he 1110ne\· ancl get j11s t 

;1s good a car. 
Compare th<: Chalmers-Detroit Forty . point for point, \\·ith :rn y 

t1\·c-p;1ssc 11 gc r car lmilt , regmdl ess of the price, a11cl \\T are pcrfecth· 
\\·illing to ;1JJm,· the decision to rest \\'ith Yo11. 

Chalmers-Detroit Forty the Leader 
T he Chalmers-I ktroil Forty is 11 ot 0111'· the ~l'11s;1tio11 and the talk 

.,f 1nc11 i11 the a11ton1ohik b11si11ess, hi1t it is k110\\'11 among the p11blic 
011tsicll'. Co \\'here yo11 \\'ill and ask about the "Fort,·" a 11 d the i11\·a
riahle ;111s\HT \\·ill bl' " It 's a good car." Ottr \·ictorie.' in motor contest,.; 
;111d ottr remarkable record of sa les \\'ithi11 the last fc\\· mo11ths Jiaye 11 ot 
mcrch· put it among the k:1ders, lmt kn·e mack the Chnln1ers-lktroit 
Fort\· !hf ' !nrdf'r i11 muli11m priced, light \\·eight ca rs. 
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~ Chalmers-Detroit Forty Special Speed Roadster 
Ft1ur '" linders. 45-511 hone power. Two passengers. Sdcct11e sliding gear trans1111ssion rhrc« 

sptl'lls ;ind rc1 erM:. 112-inch wheel hase. Three-quarter elliptic rear springs. 
226ll pounds. Large reser\'c g-asoline and oil tank behind 

seat. Extra tire carrier at rear. 

~ 



Specifications for Chalmers-Detroit Forty, $2,750 

Axle <Front) 
Sine,-lc piece drop forg·ing, 1-hea m sec
ti on. Timken hearings. 

Axle (Rear) 
Semi- tloating, heat treated :tllov "eel 
shafts. Timken hearings . 

Brakes 

Dri\•e shaft hrake , contracting hand, I 0 11 

diameter, 1 11 face, T hcrmoid lined. 
Rear wheel brakes, 1 +" int ernal expand
ing, z 1~ 11 face, lined with T hermoid . 
All hrakes double acting. 

Body 

TouR 1Nc; CAR- r\l111nini,.ed sheet steel 
and wood. 5 passengers. 
RUNABOL•T- Alu minized sheet steel and 
wood . Single or douhle rumhle sea: . 

Bearings 

Timken miler hearings throug-hout run 
ning gear and transmi ssion . Annular 
hall and die-cast tin hahhitt in motor. 

C arbure tor 
Float feed, ;rnto 111 :11i(' tqa· , l1ot wate r 
jacketed. 

C lutch 
Cone clutch , leather-laced . 

Color 
Body, red or rova l hl11e . 
Run ning- gear, red. 

Drive 
Bevel g·car, two universal ioinH . 

Equipme nt 
.! oil side- lamps, 1 rear lamp, ..! :H"l't,· 

le ne head lights with generator. H "r;i. 
Complete set of tool s. 

Frame 
Pressed ... tc-d , channel section . 

C ear Ratio 
Standard , to I. Special, 2 Y, t" I, and 
1 1 ~ to I. 

Horse Power 
+o, A. I.. A . :\ I. rat inl!;. 

Ignit ion 
St orag·t..· hattery and co il. 
Special equipment fo r douhle ig111tton 
magneto with separate set of spark plu~· s . 

Lubricatio n 
Constan t lc vd splash svstem, operakd 
lw gear 1111111 p. Sigh t feed on dash. 

Motor 
4- cyli n ders rast in pairs. ~ 11 hort" , 4 : ~ ~ 11 

stroke. 

Price 

Touring car, and runabout, wi th standard 
equi pment, :"2, 750, f. o . h. Detroit , 

Spee d 
:; to 60 miks per hour, 011 high g-ear. 

Springs 
Front. Half elliptic, 40 11 long, 2 1_111 

w iJ e . 
R ear. Three-quarter elliptic, 2•.; 11 wide . 

Steering Gear 
\\.orm, nut and scgm«nt type. 

Tank Capacity 
18 g-allons gasoline . 
JO pin ts lubricat ing oil. 

Tread 
5 5 inches. 

Tires 
Touring Car, ;+ " ' +11 all around . 
R unabou t, 34 11 x 1t 2

11 front , 
34 11 x 4 11 rear. 

Transrnission 
Select ive, 3 speeds forwa rd and ren:r -..c. 
T imken hearings . 

Valve s 
N ickel steel, larg-c d ia meter, placed at 
one side of cy linders. Flat seats. 

Whee ls 
3+ 11 diame te r, wood, art illery t vpe, large 
huh tlanges. Extra he;l\·1· spokes. 

\Vh e el Bas e 
I I 2 inches. 

Weight cranks Empty > 
T ouring Car 2530 lhs. 
Rnnahout 22611 lhs. 



Chalmers-Detroit- The Balanced Car 

.\11 Ch:tlim·r-.-1 ktroit car;;-hoth the SI, SUtl a11cl thL· :'2, i5tl lll<><kb

arL· 11oti.:d for the ;;111ooth11c;;;; and q11ic-t11b'i with which thl'~· r1111. 
Tln:rl' i,.. a n·a,;011 for thi;;. It i-; elm: to thL· fact th:tt thl' l~wyi11g 

p:trt-. thro11gl1011t thl' motor nn.: :tll :tcc11rately halann:d, <>Ill' :t).>;:1i11-.t thL· 

()tht-r. 
E:ich of thl· i()11r pi;;t011;; i,.. ctrd111l~· \\Tighl'd a11d thl',. 11111'-t :tll l>L' 

of till' ;;allll' \\Tight. within a fr:1ctioll of a11 01111c , lidorl' thl'\. arl' p11l 

into lhl' 1ll()t()r. Thl' saml' i;; tnll' of thl' fo11r co11nL·cti11g r()(h, "·hich 

co1111ect the pi;;ton,.. with the crank ;;hail. 
Thl' cr:111k -;haft is halancL·d 11pon kniic L·dgl'" to m:tkl' -.1irl· th:it 

"hen it rl'\'()h·l''- at high '-Jll'l'd thcrl' will hl' no cla11gn cii ,·il>ration 

d11l' to any e:--:Cl''i'- weight in :lily part of it. .\itn thl' l1\'\1·hL·l'l j, 

:1ttachec\, cr:lllk ,..haft anc\ Ay,,·hecl togcthl'r arl' hal:u1cL·d rn1 k11ik l·dgl·-. . 

. \ 11 thi,.. i11--n1T,.. that thl',..L' r:tpidl~· moying- p:trh l·:--::1cth· hal:tncL· 

c.::tch other. \\'hL·ll thl' lllotor r1111,.. then: j, no ,·ihratiC1tl, .il'rk or \H>tlll<\. 

lint a "tl·:t<\\, c\Tll, 1wi-.L·k;;,.. p11ll. 

The Balanced C.1r is the S:itisfying Car to ride in or to dri\'e 



Some of the More Important Victories Won by 
Our Chalmers-Detroit Forty Cars 

(Formerly Thomas-Detroit Forty). 

Colorado Endurance Run , 
Denve1·, Colo. , .June l, 1907 

Detroit Enduranc e Run , 
450 Mile s, April 29-May l, 1908 

Baltimore -Hage rstown 
Endurance Run, May 5, 1908 

Kansas C ity Enduranc e 
Run, May 18, 1908 

Hartford, Conn., Endurance 
Run, 17-1 Mil e s, May 18, 1908 

Cincinnati Hill C limb , May 23, 1908 

Alban y, N . Y., Hill C limb, 
May 23, 1908 

:vfade a ne w world'-.. rl'1.'orJ for stock tourin:..!· 
cars, of 55 minu tes, +3 l-5 seconds, for ~II 
miles on a one- m ile circular track. 

Perfect score for all three Thomas - D etroit 
Fortv entr ies. No other make had as 111a111· 

perf~ct scores. Thomas-Det roit "Snow Bird·· 
al so made thl' nm on liig·h g:ear with perfect score. 

Perfect -.core. 

Perfect -.core. 

Perfect score. 

W on in :'2011 0-:'351111 class, ag·ainst all the cars 
usually considered prominent in this class. Beat 
t he time of so n1e nf the highest powered cars 
on the market 

\ Von in :'211110-~lilllil cbss .. -\ Isa heat the time 
of e\'er~· four-cylinder car enterl'd, reg·:trdlc'i'i (lf 
price. 



Yale Automobile C lub Hill C limb, 
N e w Have n, C onn .• Ma y 27 , 1908 

Minneapolis E ndurance Run , 
262 Mile s, May 28 - 2'), 1')08 

Giant ' s Despair Hill Climb. 
Wilkesha rre, Pa., May 311, 1908 

Rocky Mounta in C up Race, 
3211 Miles, De nve r, May 30, 1')08 

Dead H o rse Hill C limb, 
W o rceste r , Mass .. .June 6, 1')08 

\Vashington Time s Re liability Run , 
W ashington, D . C., .June 6, 1')08 

Bay State R ace Meet, 
R e ad v ill e , Mass., June 7, 1908 

Scale d Bo nne t Contest, 192 Miles, 
Atlanta, Ga., .June 18, 19118 

\ \' on in ('lass for fully equipped touring cars "i th 
cylinder ('apa('i ty less than '50 euhic inchc>. 

Won th<· Minneapolis Tribune Trophy. Onl\' 
perfeet road S('ore ;unong 19 starter>. l'erfret 
technieal examination. 

Won in ~21Hl0-~30011 ('lass. 

\\"on in 8 hrs. 25 rni11 . 39 sc<". Only car arnong 
7 entries that finished. A' t'ragcd 38 miles an 
hour over treacherous roads. Defeated cars of 
much higher price and horsepower. Not an ad
just nH·nt made on entire nm, l'xcept tire repairs. 

Two Thomas-Detroit Fort,· !"ars won 4 firsts 
and 3 seconds. Defeated !"ars nf much higher 
priee and horsepower. 

Best score in touring car class. 

\\"on in speeial 211-m ile ra('c for car' of 40 h. p. or 
under. T ime, 21 minntes 5(, 2-5 se("onds. Also 
rnacle mi le in 59 2-5 seeonds, heat ing time of 
many higher pri('ed cars. Remarkably fast 
ti me for 1"irn1lar track. 

Perfect S('Ore. Onlv car that went through 
withou t hr .. ak ing scai. 

CJ,;tlmt•r.,- lktroi1 F1•rl \' \\ ! nlliHC 111 lka,\ Hori'<" Hill f."limh 
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3,000 Miles on High Gear 

One of the most remarkable feats ever performed by a motor car was the 3,(l(ltl mile trip 
on high gear m.tde over winter roads, through hlinards and thaws, by the Thomas-Detroit 
Forty, "Snow Bird" (now Chalmers-Detroit Forty.) 

This ear, from which the intermediate, low and re\erse gears were all remo\'ed, started 
out from Detroit last winter in the midst of a blinding snowstorm, to demonstrate what a 
Chalmers-Detroit Forty can do under the most adverse circumstances. It was driven to 
Toledo, 0., through deep snow and over the roughest roads while trolley cars and railwa\' 
trains all over the state were being dug out of drifts. 

From Toledo to Cincinnati, the roads were covered with snow and in· almost the entire 
distance. At Cincinnati the car astonished the local motoriots by climbing- Indian Hill, the 
steepest incline in southern Ohio, on high gear. 

Through central Indiana, the mud roads 'eemed almost bottomless. Near South Bend, 
another blizzard came on and the deepest snow of the trip was encountered. From South 
Bend the car was driven to Chicago and thence hack to Detroit. 

In the Detroit Endurance Run, the "Snow Bird," still running on high gear, accom
panied the eontestants around the 450 mile course, finishing with "perfeet score." 

The fact that this car could he successfull" driven, on high gear alone, O\'er hundreds of 
miles of rough winter roads, through snow drifts, up and down hills, through congested traffic, 
is a proof of the wonderful power and tlexihility of the Chalmers-Detroit motor. 

Later, the "Snow Hird" with gears replaced, took prominent part in a number of auto
rnohile eontests in the "'est, showing- that the severe high-gear test had done the car no injury. 
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What Some of Our Users Say: 

Commends Car and Company 

Mr. H. F. Behrens, _Ir., \ \'heeling, \.Y . \ 'a., s:l\·s: 
" ! ne1·er appreciated the true pleasure of motoring· until I drove a 

Chalmers-Detroit Forty. I wish to express my appreciation of the courtesy and very 
fair treat111ent I ha1·e received at the hands of your Co1np:my. I can rcco1111ne11d 
an~· prospective purchaser to buy your car even without a dl'mons t ration. ~, 

Thankful That He Bought "Forty" 

'.\Ir. J. W. Walton, Fairbury, llls., says: 

"I am very thankful to your representative for persuading- me to buy a 
Chalmers-Detroit "Forti·''. Before I purchased, I c:1111e very near buying another 
car at about yom price, but alll ver\' glad now that I decided ·on the ''Forty''. I 
h:11·e O\\'ned and dri1·en lllOtor cars for fi1·e years, and can truthfull1· say that the 
"Forty" is the best car, all things considered, that I h:l\·e ever owned." 

Bes t Car at the Price 

'\I r. (;eorg-e '\!.\"an Evcra, -115 Locu st St., Des '\Joines, l a. , writes: 

" I ha1·e been receiving excellent sen·ice from 111y Chaln1ers-Detrnit Fortv . 
am s:1tisfied that you have one of the best cars for the price now on the l!larket. · · 

10.000 Miles- No Trouble 

'\Ir. \\' . L. Sergeant, of (3eorge La \Jonte & Son, 15 Nassau St., New Y ork, 
says: 

"l\1 y Chalmer.s-Detroit Forty runabout has pro1·ccl an unqualified ,ucccss. 
It is IH· far the best car I h:11·e e1·er owned, and I ha1·e had four others. I li:11 c 
used it continually, running- it probabh- I O,Oou 111ilt's and ha1•t' ncvn 111adc a n 
adjustment, or had one pa rticle of trouble . Thi s 111:11 see 11 1 a rather broad stat ement, 
hut it is a fa.ct. I do not he-.;itak to recornmend \'OUr car to anyone whn may call 
011 me for infor111:1tion. '· 

6.000 Miles in 1')08 Car 

'.\Ir . .J . L. Prewitt, of :\ewark, :\ . J., sa1·s: 

"Since last N<ll·emher I ha1·edri,·en a !911X Chalmns-Detroit Forti 6,llllil 
miles o\'er winter roads through snow and ice, and it j.,. ni11ni11µ: today as swecth :ind 
'" nicely as it did on the first d:11· I recei1·ed it." 

Appreciate s Our· Continued lnteresr 

:\I r. Otto tum Suden, Attorney, 34 l·:llis Street, San Francisco, Cal., says: 

" '\l y Chalrnns-Detroit Forty run s as quietly and smoothly and abo a s 
swift!,- a> when f first got it from 1he factory. The "Forty" is th e third ctr I 
h:11·e owned, but it is the fi rst one in which the ntanuf:wturers took :u11· interest 
after the y had obtained the purchase money. I certainly wish 1·011 rnni"h ~ 111Tess ... 

Never Touched Wrench to Car 

:\Ir. J. G. \'incent, Superintendent of J111·en1ion .s , The l~ 11rr1111g-h s Adding
:\I achinc Co. , Detroit, say s: 

"No matter what the condition of t he road, I han enoug·h power in my 
Ch:tlmers-Detroit Forty to go through without an1· i11co111·e11ience whate1·er. T he 
car is a great hill-cli111her and gets over the road '" fa st a.s andiody would want to 
ride. I have dri1·en it 2,11110 miles in a li ttle over t wo months and have not touched 
a wrench to it ,..f ' he oiling system is the m o·.;t dfectin! I han:· t:\'er seen. The 
{·h:mgT gea r sys tem j.., so simple and etfective that my wife ''as ahlc to handle the 
cir in cit' strcct 1' wi t h \er~· little inst ruction.H 
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C ar W o rks Like a C loc k 

:\ I r. George Sutton, 199 Broad Street, Red Hank , '\ . ]., s:tys: 
"The Chalmers-Detroit Fort\· which \\'as deli,·cred to me wmks just likl' 

" dock. Ha,·e used it e\·erv da,· since getting it.·· 

1907 C ar Sati s fac to r y, Buys 1908 

Mr. Chas. E. Gregory, president of the (;uar:tntec Electric Co., 15 i-1 '9 
South Clinton St., Chica~o, says: 

" T he 19118 Chalmers Fort,· bought of you is all right, and its ownership 
affords nH' all the pkasnre obtainable in motoring. \'our 1907 car was a good one 
and I ran it for ten months without missing a ride. I expect to repeat thi s good 
record thi s ,·car. It is a first class, honestly made car, aud ,·on arc alwavs in touch 
with your patrons, ready to ohlige them in any way possible." 

l!, 100 Miles $ 10 fo r R e pairs 

\Ir. \Villi:un Bittlcs, of the Wagner Pastn· ('0111p:rnv, 22 Johnson Strel't, 
Newark, N . J., says: 

" l fp to April 1 the speedometer on Ill\' Chal111crs-Detroit Forty registered 
8, 1011 111il es. I still have the two original front tires "n the car. Ten dollars will 
cover all the expense 10 which I have heen put for rep lacing or repairing the 
11 1echanism. We have ne,·er stopped once on the road for an ,· repairs or adjust
ments. The engine and transmission are as good as the day I got the car. It s con
sumption of g-as is exceedingly small, and I think it is the best car on wheels." 

Bu ys " Fo rty" o n Frie nds' A dv ice- No Mis ta k e. 

Mr. J. G. Peppard, see.I merchant, 11111 vV. 8th St., Kansas City, Mo., sa\S: 
" I am 111ore than pleased with the operation, easy ridi11g a11d the apparent!~· 

little etfort of 111v Chalinns- !Jetroit Fort\· in cli111hing our hills. For O\'er a vear I 
have hecn 111aki11g i11quiries allont automobiles fro111 frie11ds and others wh o had them, 
and decided that if the Chalmers-Detroit should prove what had hee11 claimed for it, 
I would hnv one. I believe I made 110 mistake in mv choice a11d t hi11k this sale ma\' 
result in nr~lers from two or perhaps three of my frici1ds. ·~ . 

Used o n M o untaii1 R oads- N ever Found W a nting 

Mr. I'. C. Thede, Assistant i\lanag-er, \ ladera Sug"u· l' inl' Co., i\ladera, Cal., 
says: 

"Our Chal111crs- Dl' troi1 Forty car has hee11 put throuj!h ""ne very hard 
:-;tu nts, and not in a single: ln..;tance lu .; it been found wanting . The writer formerly 
drove a stea111 car four 'ears and was \·er,· skept ical about finding a machine that 
" ""''" perform as well on mountain roads. Our Chalmers-Detroit Fort,·, howe\'er, 
has given results so far superior to those oht:iined from the steam car that it is un
necessary to make co111par,s01i. 

.J,000 Miles in Porto Rico: $3 fo r Parts 

Mr. T . P. l.ippott , San Juan, Porto Rico, writes: 

" :\ h · Chalmers-Detroit (':ti' has been dri,·en ()\'Cl' moo miles and up to the 
prese111 1irnc i'ha,·e spent kss than :Vi for rep:iir part s. · · 

C ha lm e rs- De tro it Great Hill C limbe r 

:\ Ir: C. N. I-l atch, Bridg·cwale r, Con11., sa,·s: 
" l wish to 1hank yon for dt'Ji,·eri11g to me such a powerful hill climbing- ca r, 

with speed of over 511 miles an hour 011 a lt"\'el st re tch , which my Chalmers-Det1oit 
rasih· d .. es. I dron: this car with four people in it, from Milford to Bridgewater 
taking- all the g-r:ides 011 high gear. [ ha,·e been over thi s road in much higher priced 
.-ars hut have 11cvcr sec 11 or heard of a driHr who did not have to come down fro111 
high gear. Ma11y cars of thi s grade have to take the worst turns and grades on 
lowest g-ear, hnt my car took them \'ery easilv on high. You have all the cars in vour 
•·lass a11d 111a11y of 1hc highe r priced ones heat en for hill cli111hi11g qualities.,. 



Repairs and Up- k eep $4 .85 o n 1907 Car 
!\ I r. E. Ray Spearc, Trl'asurer and General !\Tanage r of The Alde11 Spearc"s 

Sons Co., of Boston, says: 

" I hal'e been importuned by numerous ag-ents, whose cars I have owned in 
vt'ars past, t o get a 1908 model of their car. T he,· couldn't deny thl' si n :dl up-keep 
cost of my Thomas-Detroit for 1907, hut said the sero11d \'ear's '"e of a car always 
meant increased expenses for repairs. 'rhe t•ar was running· so well, ho\\t'\Tr - hei11g
in ('011Stant Sl'nicc day and night, \\inter and SUllllllCr-that f detern1ined to gil'(' it 
another year's run. I find that frolll the first of J anuarv to the first of June , 19118, 
my expenses for repair:-:; and up.;keep ha,·e amounted to ~4.8~. I drivt: this car n't:IT 

dav, and avnage JOOO miles a month.'' 

F ro m the Dealer's Standpoint 

Our Los Angeles dealer w rit es: 

'' J n ma rked contrast to so 1nanv other cars, t he ('halmcrs- Det ro it s are not 
co111ing into the shop for adjustment all the t illle. After we se ll one of these to a 
customer, we are not afraid of h:n·ing him come hack for free work on his car." 

Gets There and Comes Bac k 

1\1 r. C . ,.-\\kn H awkins, of 1'11t11am, Conn., sa\'S: 

"Owners of other cars are fo rced to s it up and take notice that none of 
them has anything on me when it collies to getting somewherl' and back." 

Five Dolhus Average Yearly Cost fo r Parts 

T he following quotation from a lette r from our \Va shi ngton tk;t\er is signi lieallt : 

"If vnu will refer to our parts account for the last twelve 1uo11ths I think 
that ,·ou will find that it does not exceed ;1150 incl udi11g· accidents , etl'., which are 
liab le to happen to an\' car. And if you will figure this out, '" \\'C have, you \\'ill 
tind that the Chalmers-Detroit cars we have sold are costi11g· their owners \es .; than 

, ~S per year for parts, not including tires." 

"For·ty" Preferred to High Priced Cars 

i\1 r. Ceo. L. Ford} ce, Youngstown, O h io, says: 

"My car has attracted a great deal of attention an d w far as l'omment 
gnes, it is generally favored in preference t o $41100 and $501111 roadsters that others 
have here in the city. 

Not a Single Replacement 

Our New H aven dealer writes: 

"J ran my demonstrating car ('onti1111ously all winter in heavy s 110\\ sto ri n:-. 
whid1 caused delays in traflic. I found that I could itH'ariahly get around a ll the 
time with four passengers without causing th e motor to develop its maximum of 
power, there heing a n·scn·e at all tirnes. [ ha1·e not '" t had to make a sing-le re 
placement on all\' cars which r have sold this \'tar " 

1400 Mile Tour Without a Stop for Adjustm e nt 

:\Ir. R . L. Hol t, P1es ident of the Gleni·oe ;\Jills, Burlington, N. C ., writes: 

"J cnn~Tatulatc 111\·self on buying the Chalmers-Detroit Follv I lave just 
reached home after a 1-lllll mile tour, part of it over l'\orth Carolina road s so had il1a1 
it seemPd irnpossi hl c for ;lll auto111ohile to g·et O\Tr them . \\"c did not rn:1kc a sin~·ll' 
~top for repairs or adjustmt·nts on the car. One pu11c1url' \\":I S the L'X tt·nt of nur 
trouble. ' !'he car came tlirough in fine sh:1pe. I do not think there is a h Lt ttr 
automobile m:u..le. '' 

These are only a few out of hundreds of sim ilar letters which we 

have received from owners of Ch~lmers-Detroit ( formerly Thomas-Detroit) 

cars. Nothing but real merit could win such strong endorsements. 
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